
language of the Psalrnist, "The fear of the Liord is clean;" and again,
&"By WJ'iat mecans shall a young mnan Iearii to pur1ify his way? )3y
taking heed thereto according to thy word." l'o this hie frequently
adds afflictive _prouideiices. "By this therefore shall the iniquity or
Jacob be 'pur-god." Thoro is mueli dross and chaif romaining about
the best in the worid, and it is by these means that the Lord purges
it away. These, have nothing of apenal nature in thera, but are only
fatberly chastisemonts for their profit and advantage, leb. xii. 8.

2. It is the grand design Of Christse corning into bis churcli, to,
purify and purge lier. Accordingly, when John here annouriees bis
coining, ha shows that bis fan is in bis band. Let no man be in any
doubt about the intention of bis coming, for hoe bas bis fan in bis
baud, which pl,«ainly indicates that thero je a trying work to com-.
mnence. It was bis design to purge the Israelitos whien hoe came
down to deliver them froin their bondage; when he came to reside
iu their tabernacle and temple, hoe ciame, to, puxify themn; and whvlen
lie came in hunian nature it was bis design to, purge and purify a
peculiar people unto himself, zealous of good works. This is bis
design in giving them the Hioly Spirit ind ail bis grifle and graces.-
It is the design of ail bis providences, hoth prosperous and adverse.
llow tbondo you view the gloriouisiRedeemer? Have you ever seen
hinm with his fan in bis fiaud, arid have 'you ever experienced hie
eleansing influence? Hfave you ever been afraid of bis trying
dispensations, aud bave you been ready to, cry ont witb the churchi
of old, "1who rnay abide the (Ify of bis cominig "

3. Ail the means of purging the church and people of God ear,
only be effectuai, wben applied by iieif. The word of itself cani

produe no saigeffeets, unlese accompanied by the ly Spirit
It is thon it becomes.g the power of God unto salvation, IRom. i. 10'.;

fleb. iv. 12. Unless the waters are troubled by the angel of the cov.
enant noue eau be healed. TheO succees of thevord depends neither
upon tbose -wbo administer it, nor upon ý4l&ô,who hear it. "thil
may plant snd Appollas water, but God à1énùJ gives the inierease."
lEven the saints theniselves fiud flot the saie, conifor' in tho word at
ail times. It is iudeod at ail times tbe- flrm and sure foundation
of faith, bat it does flot on every occasion produce the sanie comfort
and consolation. Ronce the nocessity of the fi'equeut supplies of
the spirit of graco. Afflictions eannot produce boliness without Iiý
special ageney7 sud blossing. Ronce a wicked man may for a long
Vime suifer heavy affliction and distress and yet not be purg ed front
bis iuiquity. The afflictions of tihe, ungodly are of a penal nature,
and may be looked upon rathor as punishmaeuts for bis sins, as somD
drops from tho storin of wrsth whichi awaits hlm in the future state
unless ho repent. Smiiing providences are of themselves equally
destituto of energy. If not blessed by tbe Lord Josus Christ, instond
of prov-iug thre, urans of purging his chiircli, tbey vill prove the oc-
casion of thoîir sin. Thus Jeshurtîn, whon ho wss grown fat, kiched.
IHere, however, is ground of comfort to tho saint of God-the fan is
i the baud of Christ.-Examine, brethren, what effeet, the word lias
upon you. XVbat use do you niake of your lkuowledge ? What
benefit do you reçoive fromi the providence of Godl? iDoes bis good.
nese make you proud snd haughty ? And do you. receive, bis re-
proofs with meokuess, humility and resignation ? &o.
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